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Web Sites

- The Cambridge History of English and American Literature: An Encyclopedia in 18 Volumes—topics ranging from poetry, fiction, drama and essays to history, theology and political writing.
- SSSL Bibliography—Society for the Study of Southern Literature annotated checklist of scholarly sources (articles, etc.) on writers associated with the American South. The AC Library can help students locate these sources, but allow plenty of time.
- Literary Criticism Collection—from the Internet Public Library.
- C-Span American Writers—series covering writers from the revolution through the 20th century.
- Amarillo College English Department web site.

SMARTTHINKING—Free Online Tutoring

Read these instructions first and then use the link to myAC provided below:

Log onto myAC.
Click on the Academics tab (4th tab from left side).
On the blue toolbar, click on Tutoring (last choice on the right hand side).
The SMARTTHINKING Free Online Tutoring page will pop up.
Follow the instructions for setting up an account. (Blue bubble with words: Click here to create your own account).

Now log into myAC using this link: http://my.actx.edu

AC Library Databases

- Academic Search Premier
- Gale Literary Databases
- Literary Reference Center
- Literature Resource Center
- Student Research Center Gold

Electronic Books

Note: There are thousands of literature-related books in the NetLibrary eBooks database. Below are just a few samples. Please log in using your WebAdvisor ID and password.


**Print Books**

► Books on the 4th floor (WSC) can be checked out.
► Books on the 2nd floor (WSC) cannot be checked out (reference material).
► The library on AC’s West Campus is a member of the Amarillo Public Library system (Northwest Branch).

• **Contemporary Literary Criticism**—Riley, Carolyn. 809.04 C767. Reference. 2nd floor. Washington Street Campus Library.
• **Contemporary Authors: a Bio-bibliographical Guide to Current Writers in Fiction, General Nonfiction, Poetry, Journalism, Drama, Motion Pictures, Television and Other Fields**—Gale Research Company. 920 C767. Reference. 2nd floor. Washington Street Campus Library.
• **Critical Survey of Short Fiction**—Magill, Frank Northen. 1981-. 809.31 C934. Reference. 2nd Floor. Washington Street Campus Library.
• **Drama Criticism**—Gale Research, Inc. 1991-. 809.2 D763C. Reference. 2nd floor. Washington Street Campus Library.
• **Masterplots II. American Fiction Series**—Kellman, Steven G. 2000. 809.3 M423K. Reference. 2nd floor. Washington Street Campus Library.
• **Masterplots II. Drama Series**—Magill, Frank Northen. 1990. 809.204 M423. Reference. 2nd floor. Washington Street Campus Library.
• **Masterplots II. Short Story Series**—Magill, Frank Northen. 1986. 809.3 M423. Reference. 2nd floor. Washington Street Campus Library.

• **Nineteenth-Century Literature Criticism**—Harris, Laurie Lanzen. 1981-. 809.034 N714. Reference. 2nd floor. Washington Street Campus Library.


• **Short Story Criticism**—Gale Research Co. 1988-. 809 S559. Reference. 2nd floor. Washington Street Campus Library.

• **Twentieth-Century Literary Criticism**—Gale Research Company. 809.04 T971 TOPICS. Reference. 2nd floor. Washington Street Campus Library.

• **World Literature Criticism : 1500 to the Present: a Selection of Major Authors from Gale's Literary Criticism Series**—Draper, James P. 1992. 809 W927. Reference. 2nd floor. Washington Street Campus Library.